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I hate to see that evening sun go down
I hate to see that evening sun go down
I hate to see that evening sun goin' down
It means another day's gone and baby still ain't around
I feel the dark comin' up around my head
Feel the dark comin' up around my head
I feel the dark comin' up around my head
And I'm reminded of the cruel words you said

Chorus: If I had you right here by me, darlin' this is
What I'd say
I've got something I want to tell you love
You ain't ever gonna find another love as true as my
Love for you

It's a cold and a lonesome wind that blows
A cold and a lonesome wind that blows
It's a cold and a lonesome wind that blows
Takes me back to the day I let you go
And I listen to rain upon the roof
Listen to that rain upon the roof
Listen to that rain upon the roof
And I've done fifty percent on a bottle of a hundred
Proof
Chorus:

There's far too many rich folks in this town
Far too many rich folks in this town
There's far too many rich folks in this town
And if I ain't got you there's no reason to hang around
I would trade a diamond for a dollar
I would trade diamonds for the dust
I would trade a diamond for a dollar
Just to find me one good soul that I could trust
Chorus:
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